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St. Augustine, Bishop, Confessor, and Doctor of the Church

St. Hermes, Martyr
Saint Augustine

Augustine was born in 354 at Tagasta near
Algiers.  His  mother,  St.  Monica,  taught
him  early  to  pray.  Although  he  had
received with delight her holy teaching, he
went headlong into the gravest disorders.
Carthage not offering him a theater worthy
of  his  genius,  he  went  to  Rome  and
obtained the post of master of rhetoric at
Milan.  “My  iniquities,”  he  confesses,
“were like a snowball growing in size as it
rolls.” His desolate mother prayed to God
incessantly  with  tears,  still  following the
steps of  her  son. St.  Ambrose,  bishop of
Milan,  received  him  kindly  and
enlightened him in divine knowledge. One
day,  inspired  by  heaven,  he  opened  the
Epistles of St. Paul and read: “Wallow not
in  debauchery  and  impurity;  but  clothe
yourselves in our Lord Jesus Christ.” His
irresolution immediately ceased and at 33
years of age, on Easter eve, 387, he was
baptized.  Seven  months  after  this  great
happiness, St. Monica died, asking her son
to  “remember  her  at  the  altar  of  God.”
Augustine, becoming a priest, offered the
Holy  Sacrifice  for  her.  “Lord,”  he  often
said, “have mercy on my mother; she was
good, she pardoned easily, pardon her also
her  sins.”  Made  bishop of  Hippo,  at  the
age of 41, he began from that moment to
live canonically, that is to say, in common
with  his  clerks.  This  community  gave
bishops and priests to many churches, and
thus the institute  of  St.  Augustine spread
little by little in Africa and more specially
in Gaul. The rule of St. Augustine, which
makes him one of the four great founders
of religious orders, is drawn from the 211th

epistle which he wrote for nuns and which
later on was adapted for men. Owning to
the  sublimity  of  his  knowledge  and  the
ardour of his love, this saint was also one
of the four great doctors of the West. He
died in A.D. 430 after an episcopate of 36
years, reciting the Penitential Psalms. 

Fourth Apparition of Our Lady of
Fatima

On  August  13,  the  day  the  fourth
apparition was to take place, the seers were
not  at  Cova  da  Iria.  They  had  been
abducted  by  the  mayor  of  Vila  Nova  de
Ourém, who attempted to force from them
the secret revealed in the apparition of July
13. The  children  held  fast  despite  the
mayor imprisoning them, and threatening
to plunge them in boiling oil. At Cova da
Iria,  thunder,  followed  by  lightning,  was
heard  at  the  usual  time.  The  spectators
noticed a small  white cloud that  hovered
over  the  holm  oak  for  a  few  minutes.
Phenomena  of  coloration  were  observed
on the faces of the people, the clothing, the
trees,  and  the  ground.  Our  Lady  had
certainly come, but she had not found the
seers. On August 19, at about four o'clock
in the afternoon, Lucia was with Francisco
and another cousin at Valinhos, a property
belonging to one of her uncles, when the
atmospheric  changes  that  preceded  the
apparitions of  Our  Lady at  Cova da  Iria
began to  occur:  a  sudden  cooling  of  the
temperature  and  a  waning  of  the  sun.
Feeling  that  something  supernatural  was
approaching  and  enveloping  them,  Lucia
sent for Jacinta, who arrived in time to see
Our Lady appear – heralded as before by a
bright  light  –  over  a  holm  oak  slightly
larger than the one at Cova da Iria.

Lucia: What does Your Grace wish of me?
Our Lady: I want you to continue to go to 
Cova da Iria on the thirteenth of each 
month and to continue to pray the Rosary 
every day. On the last month, I will perform
the miracle for all to believe.
Then Our Lady’s face became more 
serious, and even upset.
Our Lady: If they had not taken you to 
Ourém, the miracle would have been even 
greater.
Lucia: What does Your Grace want done 
with the money that the people leave at 
Cova da Iria?

Our Lady: Have two portable stands made.
You  and  Jacinta  with  two  other  girls
dressed in white carry one of them, and let
Francisco  carry  the  other  one  with  three
other boys. The portable stands are for the
feast  of  Our  Lady  of the  Rosary.  The
money  that  is  left  over  should  be
contributed  to  the  chapel  that  they  shall
build.

Lucia: I would like to ask you for the 
healing of some sick persons.
Our Lady: Yes, I will cure some during the 
year.
Becoming sadder, she recommended anew 
the practice of mortification, saying lastly, 
'Pray, pray much, and sacrifice for sinners, 
for many souls go to hell because there is 
no one to sacrifice and pray for them.'
As usual, she then began to rise toward the 
east. The seers cut boughs off the tree over 
which Our Lady had appeared to them and 
took them home. The boughs gave off a 
uniquely sweet fragrance.

Dress Code
Welcome! Out of respect for the True Presence of Our Lord 
in the Blessed Sacrament, and for the edification of our 
neighbor, we kindly request that all who come to our parish 
observe the basic traditional Catholic standards of dress for 
church attendance:
-Women and girls must cover their heads. 
-Women and girls must wear dresses or skirts that cover the 
knee completely when standing or sitting. Slacks, shorts, 
sleeveless, tight or low-cut clothing, and dresses or skirts 
with long slits above the knees are not permitted.
-It is recommended for men and boys to wear suit coats and 
ties for Sunday Mass. Jeans and other casual attire are 
inappropriate for attendance at church.
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